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Four Are Honored By Dramatic 
Fraternity
The election of four student* to 
membership in N ational Collegiate 
players, honorary dram atie fra te rn ity , 
was announced at convocation yester­
day by Miss Lucile W elty, instructor 
in public speaking, who is a faculty 
member of the Lawrence chapter.
The new members are:
Donald Christiansen, ’30, Amery. 
George Krause, *29, Oshkosh. 
Eleanor Lea, ’30, Elgin, 111. 
A rthur Mueller, '29, Wausau.
All have been prominent in dram at­
ic activ ities during the past three or 
four years, and have been merited 
election according to the provisions of 
the constitution of N ational Collegiate 
players.
Christiansen has capably handled a 
variety of character roles, including 
parts in “ The Poor N u t" ,  “ Children 
of the M oon”  and “ Richelieu” . He 
directed the one-act play “ Fancy 
F ree” , and is a three-year veteran of 
Sunset players.
Krause, a senior, did perhaps his 
best work as M ajor Bannister, male 
lead, in “ Children of the M oon” . 
Prior to tha t time he starred in a 
minor role in “ The S h ip” , and he 
has appeared creditably in minor Sun­
set plays. His part in “ Twelfth 
N ig h t”  was also well taken.
Eleanor Lea is president of Sunset 
players. She played the lead, Julie, 
in “ R ichelieu” , and took the- second 
lead, Jane, in “ The Romantic A ge” , 
besides handling properties and doing 
make-up work for a number of Sun­
set productions.
A rthur M ueller’s work has been a l­
most entirely confined to the business 
end of dram atie work. He has been 
business manager of several plays, in­
cluding “ The Poor N u t”  and “ Chil­
dren of the Moon” , and has also ta k ­
en speaking parts in minor Sunset 
plays.
BANQUET TO BE HELD TONIGHT C e r « ™ » ,  b
H e l d  T o d a yMiss Achtenhagen 
Has Poem Published
A poeiu, “ The Ballad of Lackan 
B ay ” , w ritten by Olga Achtenhagen, 
assistant professor of English, has 
been published in tire May issue of 
the American Poetry magazine. The 
ballad is based on the severe storm 
which swept over the coast of Ire ­
land a year ago and wrecked many 
fishing boats.
Trinity Club Meeting 
Held Friday Evening
Anna Marie Perschbacher, ’29, read 
a paper on George Santayana, and 
Miriam Russell, ’29, on “ The Life 
and M artyrdom of B runo”  at a m eet­
ing of T rinity  club held Friday even­
ing at Hamar house.
French Club Meets 
Tomorrow Evening
John Sullivan, instructor in French, 
and Francis Proctor, ’30, are the 
speakers on the program for a French 
club meeting, which will be held at 
7:30 o'clock Wednesday evening at 
Hamar house.
Presents Book To 
Museum of History
Donald Christiansen, ’30, has given, 
a copy of an old book, “ An Account 
of the Life of John R ichardson” , to 
the museum of American history. 
The book, published in 1807, contains 
a list of names of those who sub­
scribed to it.
Spanish Club
A special meeting of the Spanish 
club will be held at 7 o'clock tonight 
iu the class room of Miss Charlotte 
Lorenz.
*Lawrencc Students One Of 
My Greatest Joys Says Mike
By V erna Lauritzen
‘ ‘The students of Lawrence college 
have given me some of the greatest 
joys of my life ,”  said Mike Stein - 
hauer in a recent interview. Mike, 
as he is known to everyone, is a fa ­
m iliar figure on the campus, for he 
carries all the college trunks, and was 
formerly drum major of the band.
‘ ‘ I ’ve known Lawrence ever since 
1893, when 1 was a boy of fourteen 
clerking in a store where W ichm au’s 
now is ,”  he continued. “ But first 
let me tell you how I came here from 
Germany. When I  was just a tiny 
fellow, I realized th a t I would have 
to earn money to help take care of 
my mother and the other children. I 
decided to come to America, hoping 
that some day I could send for all my 
family. My older brother was already 
working in this country.
Takes Train For P aris
“ MV mother took me as far as 
F rankfort, where I was to take the 
train  for Paris. I told her to wait 
outside the station until tra in  time— 
you see, I d id n ’t want to break down 
before her. So I went to the other 
side of the station where she couldn 't 
find me, and just cried my heart out. 
I was only a little  boy, leaving home 
to go all alone to America. I  d id n ’t 
see mother a fte r  tha t, for I couldn 't 
say good-bye to her, but just got on 
the tra in  by myself.
“ But a f te r  the ship docked in New 
York, I  never once regretted th a t I 
had left G erm any,”  Mike went on.
“ And then I came to Appleton. As 
our store had the college trade, it 
w asn’t long before I knew many of 
the faculty  and students. Dr. Plantz, 
who had ju s t taken his oflice as presi­
dent here, saw that 1 would have to 
work inv own way through life, and 
did all he could to help me. I t  a l­
most seemed an if I. too, was a college 
student.
“ Of course Lawrence was only a 
small school then. There were about 
290 students, and Main hall, the 
p resident's house, and Ormsbv were 
the only campus buildings. Rules 
were more strict than they are now— 
even the boys were not allowed to 
smoke, ana the girls never dreamed of 
daring to dance.
Store of Own 
“ A fter some years I got a store of 
my own. You can still see the name, 
‘ M ike's G rocery', on the window of 
M ack's restaurant. It was in 1921 
tha t I started  my trucking business.”  
“ All this time I ’ve been getting  
acquainted with more and more col­
lege studen ts,”  Mike continued. “ Of 
course I get their patronage, but tha t 
doesn 't mean so much to me—it 's  the 
enjoyment I get out of ju st being 
with them that counts. I might say 
I ’ve grown up with Lawrence. I know 
nearly all the students, and recognize 
them when they come back a fte r 
graduation—and they all remember 
Mike.
“ Are the students any different to- 
l Continued on Page 4)
G le n  B u c k  I s  
M a in  S p e a k e r
Third Annual Dinner To Be At 
M. £. Church
That American business is one of 
the outstanding forces for good in the 
world, is the point stressed in the 
w ritings of Glen Buck, Chicago ad ­
vertiser and former Lawrentian, who 
will address Lawrence men tonight at 
the third annual varsity  banquet a t 
the Methodist church.
“ We haven ’t thought half enough 
about business as a school of ethics 
and cu ltu re ,”  says Buck in his 
pamphlet “ The Dollar That Weighs 
a T on” . “ John Burroughs, one of 
the wisest men of his day, never con­
fused success with money acquirement 
and yet he knew tha t no man could 
be successful in any sense who did 
not face his business responsibilities 
squarely, efficiently, and without 
semblance of apology.”
Buck is the head of the Buck ad­
vertising  company, Chicago, and has 
won recognition in the field of adver­
tising and as a speaker and writer. 
He has w ritten many pamphlets on 
advertising, including, “ Perils ot 
B igness” , “ Beauty in Business” , and 
“ The Dollar That Weighs a T on” .
President Henry M. W riston will 
act as toastm aster a t to n igh t's  ban­
quet and the Lawrence glee club will 
offer a musical program. Coaches A. 
C. Denney and Clarence H. Rasmussen 
will present the awards to the in tra ­
mural sports winners.
Blue Key and Y.M.C.A. are the 
sponsors of the affair and a record a t ­
tendance is expected. All f ra te rn i­
ties have agreed not to serve dinner 
this evening and a rebate will be 
made to all Brokaw men who attend.
The BILLBOARD
Tuesday, April 23 — Classical club 
banquet a t Hamar house a t 6 p.m.
V arsity Banquet a t M.E. church.
Spanish club meeting in Main hall 
a t 7 o ’clock p.m.
Physics club meeting at Science 
hall.
Wednesday, April 24-—French club 
meeting at Hamar house.
Friday, April 20- Organ Recital, Con 
gregational church.
Saturday, April 27—Delta Omicron 
formal.
Delta Iota informal.
Phi Kappa Tau “ A pache”  party.
Friday, May 3—Opera “ F a u s t”  pre­
sented in coucert form by schola 
cantorum, Memorial chapel.
Saturday, May 4—Phi Kappa Alpha 
formal.
Beta Sigma Phi house party .
Sunday. May 5— Fullinwider 35-piece 
little  symphony orchestra concert, 
Memorial chapel.
Saturday, May 11 — Kappa Alpha 
Tlieta informal.
Psi Chi Omega formal.
Delta Sigma Tau informal.
Saturday, May 18— Phi Kappa Tau 
informal.
sigm a Alpha Iota formal.
Sigma Phi Epsilon formal.
Saturday. May 25 — Delta Gamma 
formal.
Alpha Delta Pi formal.
Mu Phi Epsilon semi-formal.
Wednesday, May 29—Theta Phi form­
al.
Saturday, June 1—Beta Sigma Phi in­
formal.
W ill P r e s e n t  
O p e r a  ‘F a u s t ’
First Operatic Presentation To 
Be Made, May 3
By M adalyn John sen
The first concert presentation of an 
opera ever attem pted in Appleton is 
scheduled for Friday evening, May 3, 
when the schola cantorum, under the 
direction of Carl J . W aterman, will 
sing “ F a u s t”  with Fred Wise, Helen 
Mueller, Gertrude Farrell, J . Raymond 
Walsh, and David Scoular as soloists. 
The affair will be given in Memorial 
chapel as the opening concert of the 
annual May music festival.
The singing of standard operas in 
concert form has become a popular 
feature of annual festivals iu the 
larger music centers throughout the 
country. Such presentations offer the 
magnificence and continuity of an ora­
torio and a t the same time the variety 
and scope of dram atic appeal is g rea t­
er because of the secular nature of 
the music.
Gounod's “ F au st”  is a splendid 
subject for concert performance—the 
score is full of solos, trios, and en­
sembles of exceptional beauty, the 
choruses are stirring  and vigorous, 
and the recitatives and transitional 
passages keep the story moving w ith­
out a hitch in the continuity.
The part of M arguerite will be 
sung by Gertrude Farrell of the con­
servatory voice faculty. Perhaps her 
most famous aria is “ King of T hule”  
while the “ Jew el Song”  affords great 
opportunities for dram atic in te rp re ta ­
tion. F a u s t’s serenade to M arguerite, 
the “ C avatina”  in act I I I , is his 
finest aria, while Mephistopheles adds 
his “ Sardonic Serenade”  to the list 
of notable solo numbers. The role of 
Faust will be sung by Fred Wise, 
prominent Chicago tenor, and that of 
Mephistopheles by J . Raymond Walsh, 
baritone. The “ Song of the Golden 
C a lf”  used by the glee club in its 
home concert was an arrangem ent 
from an aria in the repertoire of 
Mephistopheles and will be sung by 
Walsh.
A deep sense of the dram atic is re­
lieved by the garden scene in which 
Seibel’s well known “ Flower Song”  
is outstanding. Helen Mueller, con­
tralto , of the conservatory faculty 
will sing the dual role of Seibel and 
M artha, and Dave Scoular, ’30, prom 
inent conservatory student has been 
chosen for the role of Valentine. There 
is an ineffable tenderness and appeal 
in the aria “ Even Bravest H earts 
May Sw ell”  which he sings upon his 
departure for the war.
The trios in “ F au st”  deserve men­
tion: the trio with Faust, Mephisto­
pheles, and Valentine is exceptional 
iu beauty and vigor, and that of M ar­
guerite, Faust, and Mephistopheles in 
the prison scene is well known and 
very popular. ,
The choral background for the con­
cert will be furnished by the schola 
cantorum, a mixed chorus of 200 stu ­
dent voices of which the m en’s con­
cert glee club is a part. Carl J . W a­
terman, dean of the conservatory will 
conduct. The business and publicity 
end of the production is being handled 
by Carl S. McKee of the conservatory 
facultv.
Elizabeth Wilson To 
Make Y.W.C.A. Report
Tennis Candidates
Notice: Men interested in tennis 
will meet iu Professor F. W. Clip- 
p iuger's room, no. 16 of Main hall, 
a t 1 o ’clock p.m. on Thursday.
Miss Elizabeth Wilson, a graduate 
of Lawrence college and for years 
prominent in Y.W.C.A. circles has 
been chosen to contribute the Ameri­
can report to a question raised by 
(.’liarles E. Rowen; D.l)., canon of Liv­
erpool and chaplain to the king of 
England, concerning the fitness of 
women to be ordained for ministry 
on the same terms as men.
M iss Wilson edited a ten tative re­
port on this subject in 1927 under the 
title  of “ The Relative Place of Wrom- 
en in the Church.”  This report gave 
statistics for 114 denominations rang­
ing from a Pillar of Fire which has 
a woman bishop, to the Roman C ath­
olic church, in which there are no 
women officials. Of the denominations 
considered, 43 ordained women are on 
an equal sta tus with men.
Miss Wilson has been ordained as 
a local preacher by the Methodist 
Episcopal church. This is a t present 
the only ordaination open to women, 
and M iss Wilson was the first woman 
in the sta te  to be ordained.
Trinity Club To Hold 
Open Meeting Friday
The annual open meeting of T rin­
ity club will be held next Friday 
evening at 7:45 o'clock, a t Hamar 
house. Dr. Louis A. Boettiger, profes­
sor of sociology, will speak on “ The 
Philosophy of Oswald Spengler.”
Millis Will Speak To 
Physics Club Tonight
J . M. Millis, professor of physics, 
will speak on “ Photo electric effects 
and its applications”  at a meeting of 
the Physics club tonight in the phy­
sics lecture room, Science hall.
Grandson of Founder Honored 
By College
O bservatory Hours
The observatory will be open on 
Thursday evening, from 8:15 until 
9:30 o'clock.
Robert Parsons, e x '28, of Minne­
apolis, visited a t the Beta Sigma Phi 
fra te rn ity  house this week.
By A lvin Lang
A degree of Doctor of D ivinity, 
honoris causa, was conferred upon 
William Appleton Lawrence, grand­
son of the founder of Lawreuce col­
lege, Amos A. Lawrence, in convoca­
tion this morning. President Henry 
M. Wriston was assisted in the cere­
mony by Bishop William Lawreuce, 
son of the founder and fa ther of the 
one receiving the honorary degree.
The ceremony this morning was of 
unusual historical significance both 
for Lawrence college and the city  of 
Appleton. William Appleton Law 
reace 's name carries tw’o family names 
which the city and college have borne 
I from their beginning. T oday’s visit 
is the first tha t the founder’s son and 
grandson have ever made to the col­
lege.
Bishop Lawrence addressed the con­
vocation body prior to the ceremony. 
He is the Bishop of the M assachusetts 
diocese of the P ro testan t Episcopal 
church at Boston. Lawrence college 
conferred the D. D. degree upon him 
in 1897. Bishop Lawrence has w rit­
ten many widely read books among 
wiiich are “ The Life of Amos Law­
rence” , “ Memories of a Happy 
L ife ” , “ The American C athedra l” , 
“ Visions and Service” , and the 
“ Life of Roger Wolcott, Governor of 
Massat*!.. » i t s ” .
The Reverend William Appleton 
Lawrence, who received the D. D. de­
gree is the rector of Rhode Is lan d ’s 
largest Episcopal church, the Grace 
church of Providence.
The city  of Appletou was named in 
honor of Samuel Appleton of Boston, 
whose fam ily la te r married into the 
Lawrence line and Lawrence college 
was named a fte r  its founder and or­
iginal donor, Amos A. Lawrence of 
Boston, the father and grandfather of 
the principals in to d ay ’s ceremony.
Amos A. Lawrence obtained several 
thousand acres of land here in 1847 
and he gave $10,000 to the establish­
ment of a school wiiich was first ealled 
the “ Lawrence Institu te  of Wiscon­
sin. ' ’ ,
Theta Sigma Phi Seeks To
Discover Literary Ability
In 1492 Columbus set out with 
three ships to discover a new route to 
India. In 1929 Theta Sigma Phi will 
set out with one literary  supplement 
to the Lawrentian to discover new 
literary ability .
Here the sim ilarity  ceases, for 
while Columbus discovered but one 
new world, the supplement hopes to 
discover an abundance of literary  
ability  on Lawreuce campus.
Efforts are being made to include 
in the supplement the best student 
ta len t on the campus. The issue of 
the Law rentian containing the sup­
plement will be sent to high schools 
throughout the sta te  and it is the de­
sire of Theta Sigma Phi to make the 
supplement indicative of the best 
tha t Lawrence undergraduates can do.
Instructors of composition have 
been asked to urge their students to 
contribute either prose or poetry. All 
manuscripts must be in the hands of 
some member of the Theta Sigma Phi 
or left a t the Law rentian office by 
6 o ’clock, Wednesday, April 24. They 
must be typew ritten, double-spaced 
and the short stories should not be 
more than 1500 words long. Prizes 
will be given for the best poem and 
the best short story tha t is used.
LeFevre, ’30, Sings 
Chapel Program
Franklin LeFevre, '30, sang a group 
of songs in convocation on Friday.
The selections were “ A Promise of 
a Joy D ivine” , an aria from “ King 
of La H a re”  by M assenet; “ Devo­
t io n ”  by S trauss; and “ The Postern 
G a te” 'by Brauscome.
Encore numbers wiiich were sung 
were: “ Dannv D ever”  by Damarseli, 
and “ In v ie tu s”  bv Huhn.
Classical Club To 
Hold Banquet Tonight
“ The Founding of Rome”  will be 
the subject of Dr. A rthur W eston's 
talk  a t this evening’s Classical club 
banquet in honor of th a t event. Miss 
Edna Wiegand will present a compari­
son between modern and ancient 
Rome.
Guests will attend  the dinner in Ro­
man costumes, and a Roman menu has 
been planned. The room in Ham ar 
house, where the affair if to take 
place, has been decorated to resemble 
a Roman bauquet hall.
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B is h o p ’s  L ife  
I s  R e v ie w e d
President Wriston Talks On 
William Lawrence
THE VISITORS
The address of President 11. M. Wriston, delivered yesterday 
in von vocation, might have been w ritten down and printed in the 
editorial columns of any college newspaper for whose purposes it 
mi«.*In see:a to be appropriate. Because it dealt prim arily with the 
activity of a son and a grandson of the man whose foresight made 
Lawrence college a possibility, it can be of greatest importance to 
the Lawrentian, and to students who call themselves Lawrentians.
One point, it seemed, was particularly well taken. The man 
shruld be welcomed to .th e  campus not merely for the sake o4‘ his 
father, whore works are well known in Appleton and elsewhere, but 
for his own sake—the sake of a man whose unselfish service to the 
communities and institutions he knew have made him a personage— 
** Figure. Thus students must watch his coming with an interest 
bordering on the deepest appreciation—for Bishop Lawrence repre­
sents the family which made Lawrence college the institution it 
ia today.
VARSITY OUT!
The th ird  annual men s varsity banquet will be held this even­
ing, commanding priority  of attention on tonight's social program. 
The two preceding banquets have always marked events of prime 
importance in Lawrence life; students will remember the affair of 
last year as giving them their first glimpse of Law rence’s new foot­
ball coach. Quite an assembly of notables will be present to hear the 
words of Glen Buck, nationally known business man, and student 
interest, as always, is focussed upon the aw arding of athletic honors 
for the w inter season. lt*s quite a social event for Lawrence men, 
and it seems likely that the banquet hall will again be crowded to 
its capacity.
THE MUSIC FESTIVAL 
Special interest should be focussed upon the forthcoming annu­
al music festival which will be held here on the th ird  and fifth of 
May. F or the tirst time since this festival was instituted as an ex­
tensive musical presentation the principals in the production will 
be composed almost entirely of Lawrence students and faculty mem­
bers of tiie conservatory. In addition to an all-Lawrence symphony 
orchestra, local soloists, and the great chorus annually trained by 
Dean W aterman, this local talent will render Gonoud's opera 
“ Faust , in itselt no mean achievement for grand opera singers. 
The fact that the conservatory possesses talent capable of present­
ing f)iis auspicious program with little outside aid speaks adm irably 
for the high standard  of the Lawrence conservatory.
By Bernice Case
A resume of the life of Bishop W il- 
liam Lawrence, son of Anios A. Law- 
rent e, founder of Lawrence college, 
was given by Dr. Henry M erritt W ris­
ton at convocation Monday to give 
the students of the college some idea 
of the man who addressed them to 
day.
“ This is a strik ing  and dram atic 
event in the history of the college,”  
said Dr. W riston, “ for the son and 
grandson of the founder art^ making 
their tirst visit. The son, a man of 
79. is a man of great distinction and 
a national figure in its truest sense. 
The grandson, the Reverend William 
Appleton Lawrence, a man of 40, has 
also won distinction in his chosen 
profession. * *
Dr. Wriston continued to say tha t 
this was not the only reason that tin* 
bishop is an interesting figure. “ He 
is interesting also as one who, over 
75, can write, 4 Was there ever such 
an interesting 73 years as this last? 
To me the surprising feature  of life 
is tha t it becomes more interesting as 
one grows o lder’. He is interesting 
as a man who is still growing, for lie 
said: ‘ I have found it impossible to 
stand still in thought and beliefs for 
two consecutive weeks. The move­
ment of thought and action, religious, 
social, political, scientific, philoso­
phic has been such that one cannot 
live and not move. ’ He is also in ter 
esting as a man who has fa ith  in 
youth. *f
Bishop Lawrence is the son of the 
Lawrence and Appleton families, both 
old M assachusetts residents. Amos 
Lawrence, fa ther of the founder of 
the college, began giving g ifts  to col 
leges and filled many offices of dis 
tinction in his life. The founding of 
Lawrence was only one item in the 
vast panoply of activ ities of a man 
who always kept about him the at 
mosphere of leisure.
Bishop Lawrence was graduated 
from H arvard in the class of 1871 
and entered the H arvard graduate 
school the first year it was organized. 
He held offices as a professor, dean, 
and pastor for the H arvard students 
and in 1893, at the age of 43, he was 
elected bishop of the Prostestant Epis-
KÏ
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Madge Maesh, ’29 
To Present Rerital
W aterm an Student Will Appear To­
morrow N ight
Madge Helmar Maesch, *29, so- 
piano, will be presented in an indi­
vidual recital from the studio of Carl 
J . W aterman, dean of the conserva­
tory, on Wednesday evening, April 
24. The distinctive quality of a voice 
which has made her popular in music 
circles on tlu- campus for the past 
four years, and a program of especial 
a ttractiveness, including French, Eng 
lish, and Italian groups, combine to 
make Mrs. M aesch’s recital one of the 
very first clas*.
Mrs. Maesch, who has taken all of 
her voice train ing at Lawrence college 
with Carl J . W aterman, was a member 
of the “  Tormentors * entertainm ent 
group of music and dram atic talent, 
during its activ ity  on the campus, and 
was a much sought a fte r entertainer 
in duet combination with Jiuimie 
Archie iu '-7. Mrs. Maesch, who will 
take degrees in both liberal a rts  an<1 
music at Lawrence, is well known an 
the campus through many successful 
«Impel appearances iu solo work and 
in duet and trio combination. She is 
affiliated with both Kappa Alpha 
Theta and Mu Phi Epsilon.
to d Phillipcopal church 
Brooks.
His work as a bishop from 1893 to 
192*» was courageous and d is tin ­
guished. He was thoughtful, progres 
sive, liberal, tolerant. During this 
time he gave his services to Smith 
college on the board of trustees; Wel- 
leslv, on the endowment board; Har 
vard, on the Baker foundation; and 
the Episcopal Theological seminary. 
He resigned in 192fi and in 1928 was 
elected bishop of the American 
churches in Europe.
“ Greet him th en ,”  concluded Dr. 
W riston, “ for his father, whose v i­
sion, generosity and Christian char­
acter established this college as a 
beacon light iu the wilderness. And 
for himself, industrious, courageous, 
a preacher of the word of God who 
has practiced the precepts he 
preached. ’ *
A s k  W ettengel
Northwestern Mutual Liie 
Phone 1081
First N at. B an k  Bld¿. 
a p p l e t o n . w i s .
110 E. Lawrence St. Phone 1544
H I! WHERE DO YOU TAKE THE GIRL ON 
SUNDAY NIGHT?
ASK HER—S H E ’LL SAY—
Candle Glow Tea Room
Webb Students
Present Recital
Students of Professor W. C. Webb, 
fellow of the Royal college of organ­
ists, (England) presented an organ re­
cital at the tirst Methodist Episcopal 
church Friday. The program was 
varied by vocal numbers by Elinor 
Hrabik and Hazel Gloe, accompanied 
by Barbara Simmons and Elizabeth 
Thonqieou.
The selections presented were: Don­
ald Palmer, “ Prelude and Fugue in 
G ”  by Bach; Evelyn Chapman, “ Pre 
lude and Fugue in B H at”  by Bach; 
George Klein, “ Twilight M elody”  by 
Meale; Jan e  Hampton, “  Prelude and 
Fugue in C ”  by Bach; M argaret 
M artin, “ Sonata in C M inor’’ by 
Mendelssohn; Barbara Simmons, 
“ F in a le”  (Sonata Roinautica) by 
Pietro Von; Francis Proctor, “ Scher­
zo ”  (Sonata iu G minor) by Becker; 
A lette Olson, “ The Monastery Ciar 
d en ”  by K etelbv; Virginia Larsen, 
“ Fireside Fancies’ ’ by (’lokev; Eliz­
abeth Thompson, ‘ ‘Toccata in C min
o r”  by Halsey; Russell Wichmann. 
“ Air with variations (Jerusalem  the 
G olden)’’ by Dr. Spark; Emily Mes- 
erole, “ Hymn Celeste”  by Grey; and 
Florence McGee, “ Sortie in G ”  by 
Rogers.
The vocal numbers were “ Songs M\ 
Mother Taught M e”  by Dvorak, sung 
by Elinor H rabik from the studio of 
Miss Farrell, instructor in voice, and 
“ Solvejg’s L ied”  by Grieg sung by 
Hazel Gloe, from the studio of Dean 
J. W aterman.
Mace
There will be a meeting of Mace, 
m en’s honorary fra tern ity , next Tues­
day evening, April 30. The place of 
meeting will be announced later.
FRENCH PA PER CURLS 
Something Different
Conway Beauty Shoppe
Phone 902
VS&
F o r  I 
S e r v i c e
ALL$2252
Waltman
114 W. College Ave. 
Over Schlintz Drug Store
Yes!
We would love to furnish you with one of our W onderfu/ 
Dinners for your Initiation, Reunion, Commencement or 
other banquet. Set the date now before someone 
gets ahead of you.
Hotel Northern
JOHN A. BRILL, Prop.
E l m  T r e e  B a k e r y
A .  P f e f f e r l e ,  P r o p r i e t o r
Elm Tree Rolls and Pastry are most delicious. 
You will enjoy eating them.
e> *=*- i ^  ' S _APPLETON
T H E A T R E  - —
C a s h  
For Pictures
Win <i prize with your snap­
shots of college life. Contest de­
tails here, entry blanks and lit­
erature.
i o o %
LL-TALKING-
ALL-SINGIMG ALL PLAYING
Zf to m m d ti Screen tx trnvtu ja
Photo finishing of the prize- 
winning kind
Ideal Photo & Gift 
Shop
Appleton, Wis.
F R E D  W A K IN G 'S
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I f  we may be allowed to politely 
ignore Wisconsin and M arquette, 
Lawrence won a victory last S atur 
day. To place men at all in a meet 
composed of tha t caliber of teams i9 
an accomplishment to be proud of, but 
to have five men place and have a 
to ta l score exceeding tha t of any 
other colleges in the sta te  is—-well, 
it looks like gold track shoes in the 
offing.
There are several men from Wiseon 
sin and M arquette th a t are pretty  
hard to ignore, however. Behr, for 
instance, of Wisconsin. Two firsts in 
the weights for this lad. And Treps 
of M arquette. If  yo u ’ve never seen 
him pick ’em up and lay ’em down, 
you a in ’t seen nothing yet, th a t ’s all. 
And speaking of stepping, the three 
Wisconsin two-milers who crossed the 
tape together for a three way victory 
must be triplets. Not once did they 
separate, and not once did they break 
step. Ju s t a nice sociable little  get- 
together while running around the 
course sixteen times.
But why dwell on these boys? 
There are a few tracksters on our 
own campus that are hard to ignore, 
also, “ llo w ie”  Pope gave them all 
something to worry about in the 
broad jump. To lose first place by a 
fraction of an inch is tough, but it 
shows some great jum ping just the 
same, tillis and ('alhoun stayed with 
the boys in the high jump for a tie  
for second place in spite of tough 
weather. This pair should give a 
good account of themselves for the 
rest of the season.
I t seems tha t Lawrence has a 440 
man, in addition to other things. His 
name is Fischl, and he ran the quar­
te r mile in 52 on a slow track. 8 ome 
of the other runners tried  to ignore 
him for a while, but most of them 
finished up by looking at his back. 
If th e re ’d been about five more yards 
to run, there would have been a t least 
one other back-gazer added to the 
group. And we also have a two-miler, 
the name being Wolf. Rohan of M ar­
quette is a good two-miler, an excel­
lent one, in fact, but Wolf proved 
himself just about tw enty  yards b e t­
ter.
And d o n ’t forget the relay team. 
Third place with Wisconsin and M ar­
quette holding the first two is fa r 
from a disgrace. I t ’s an achieve­
ment worth noting. Fischl and Pope 
by participating  in this added more 
glory to their d a y ’s work, and the 
other two men, Vedder and Brussat, 
d id n ’t do any sleeping on the way, 
by a long shot.
I
Student
Supplies
Loose Leaf 
Note Books 
Laundry Cases 
Fountain Pens 
Stationery 
Paper
Sylvester-NieUon
INCORPORATED
All-in-all, it was a good meet and 
speaks very well indeed for the track 
prospects. The men who d id n ’t place, 
performed nobly in spite of the fact 
that they were beaten out. Captain 
Menning, particularly , had a bad 
break in tke half mile. He was a l­
most completely boxed up from start 
to finish and had no chance to break
Lawrence Is Third In Madison Track Meet
B a d g e r s  W in  
E a s y  V ic to r y
Five Vikes Place To Beat Other 
“ Little 4” Teams
E ntering a crew of classy tracksters 
in every event, Wisconsin easily 
eopped off the honors in the sta te  
meet held at Madison Saturday, pil­
ing up a to tal of 138 5/14 points, 
while M arquette ranked next w’ith a 
score of 59 5/14 for the meet. The 
Blue and White colors crossed the 
line for 14 6/7  points, beating out 
the nearest college team, Ripon, by 
four points. Beloit with a score of 
10, and Carroll with 6 brought up the 
list.
Five Lawrence men, Ellis, Calhoun, 
Fischl, Pope, and Wolf accounted for 
the points accredited to the Vikings. 
Ellis and Calhoun scored their count- 
ters in the high jump, breaking into 
a tie  for second place in this event. 
The 440 yard run found Fischl b reak­
ing into the first line. Coming from 
behind on a crowded track, the sopho­
more sprinter fought his way into 
fourth place as the runners broke the 
tajH*. Wolf took a fourth place in 
a gruelling two mile run, beating out 
M arquette 's long distance star, Ro­
han, by an easy margin. The first 
three places in this even were taken 
by three Wisconsinites who crossed 
the line with joined hands to tie  for 
first place.
I*ope, with a second in the broad 
jum p and a fifth in the 100 yard dash, 
was the high point man for the Den­
ney men. In the former event, the 
Lawrence entry  surrendered first place 
to Diehl of Wisconsin by a fraction 
of an inch margin. In the century 
dash. Pope was beaten by Treps, M ar­
quette ace, and three Wisconsin men, 
including C aptain Larsen.
While none of the marks set were 
exceptional under ordinary conditions, 
the cold weather, coupled with a high 
wind and a slow track, offered lots of 
opposition to potential record break­
ers. Considering these unfavorable 
conditions, most of the marks were 
rem arkably high.
into his stride tha t would have surely 
carried him much fa rth er into the 
lead than where he fiuallv finished.
Well, there seems to be quite a 
lengthy column here, but the team 
is worth any lengthy column*. The 
sta te  meets will soon be on, and we 
c a n ’t be too optimistic about the re ­
sults. Unless there are several broken 
legs on the squad before the meets 
s ta rt, there are going to be some 
disappointed teams from Ripon, Be­
loit, and Carroll.
“ V in t”
Plumbing and Heating
Since 1884
W. S. Patterson 
Company
213 E. College Ave., 
Appleton, Wis.
Frosh Track Squad 
Working Out Daily
Expect To Hold Freshm an-V arsity 
Duel Soon
During the time tha t the varsity  
track squad has been getting  into 
condition for the season, the yearlings 
have been working out extensively un­
der Coach Trepanitis. The frosh did 
not work out to any great extent in 
the gymnasium, but they worked ou 
the field all last week and will con­
tinue to hold intensive practices.
No outside meets have been sched 
uled as yet, but there may be some 
prospects later on in the season. At 
some time in the near future a meet 
will be held a t W hiting field with the 
varsity team, which will determine to 
some extent the ability  of the new 
men, in working against competition.
Although none of the men have 
shown any sta rtling  time in any event 
the general calibre of the group is 
fairly  good, and some good m aterial 
may be expected in the future. The 
following are the men who will prob­
ably take part in the indicated 
events: Cosetti, pole vault and the 
century; Cinkoski, javelin ; Schier, 
pole vault ami high jum p; Bassett, 
quarter mile; Ansorge, Farrish, and 
Kemj»er in the dashes; Miller, half 
mile; Kozelka, the nnle; Peereuboom, 
two mile; Stroeble, hurdles; and 
Pfefferle in the weights.
C o r r e c t i o n  M a d e
I n  G i r l ’s  S c h e d u l e
There is a correction to be made in 
the g ir ls ’ spring sport schedule, as 
published last week. Archery will be 
coached Mondays and Thursdays from 
2:30 to 3:30 o ’clock in Mrs. B rokaw ’s 
garden along the river. Ring tennis 
will be coached Wednesdays and F r i­
days from 2:30 to 3:30 o ’clock on E. 
Alton-st., between Lawe and Meade- 
sts.
Visit In Epliraiii)
Over Last Week End
Jam es Bradley, ’31, John Loefer, 
’29, and Harold C. W’ilson spent the 
week end at Ephraim. Loefer has 
secured a position for the summer 
with the Wisconsin conservation com­
mission a t the game farm in the pen- 
ninsula sta te  park, near Ephraim.
Kenneth Pinkerton, ’30, was ill at 
the infirmarv last week.
S p o r t  A w a rd s  
W ill B e  G iv e n
To Honor 50 Athletes At Ban­
quet Tonight
Winners of all w inter sports, both 
indoors and outdoors, a t Lawrence 
college will be recognized when 
aw ards are given tonight a t the third 
annual m en’s varsity  bauquet. A total 
of nearly 50 men will receive recog­
nition of their work, including awards 
in a variety of fall and winter sports.
Nine letterm en, members of the 
1929 basketball varsity, will be rec­
ognized this evening. Six juniors will 
receive certificates; Je rry  Slavik, 
Harold Pierce, Robert Rasmussen, A l­
lan Hoffman, Irving Jackola and Gil­
bert St. Mitchell. At the same time 
three sophomores, Kenneth Laird, 
H a\ ward Biggers and Paul Fischl, 
will receive sweaters and letters for 
basketball.
The wrestliug champions will re­
ceive aw ards as follows: 1*15 pound 
class, Cussy Ryan, *31; 125 pounds, 
Bertin D ittm ar, ’31; 135 pounds, 
Ewald Scheurman, ’29; 145 pounds, 
Frith  jo f Setter, ’29; 155 pounds, 
Franz Glanzer, ’32; 105 pounds, Ralph 
Barfell, ’29; and 175 pounds, Robert 
Amundson, ’32.
Boxing awards will be given to the 
following weight champions: 115 
pounds, Robert Kemper, ’32; 125 
pounds, Donald Farrish, ’32; 145 
pouuds, Charles Barnes, *31; 155 
pounds, W alter Olson, ’29; 165 
pounds. Gilbert St. Mitchell, ’30; and 
175 pounds, A rthur Humphrey, ’29.
Eleven members of the 1929 fresh­
man basketball team will receive nu­
meral awards. The frosh winners are 
Emery Ansorge, Carl Bury, Malcolm 
Campbell, Vincent Davis, Allen Hales, 
Jacob Hovde, Charles Miller John
KODAKS
FILMS
STATIONERY
PENS
V oigt’s
Drug Store
You Know the Place
Pay Less and Dress 
Better
Buy Your Clothes Of
C A H A I L --  T h e  T a i l o r ^
104 East College Ave.—Upstairs
f . M O R Y ’S
ICE CREAM
A  plate of Mory *s Delicious Ice Cream dis­
pels all thoughts of tonight*s lessons and 
tomorrow*s exams. Served a t a ll lea d in g  
Soda Fountains on the Avenue.
T o  H o l d  I n t e r c l a s s
M e e t  S a t u r d a y
The next event planned by Coach 
A. C. Denney on his track  program is 
an inter-class meet to be held next 
Saturday at W hiting field. All men 
on both freshmen and varsity  squads 
will compete with their respective 
classes.
The plans that have been laid point 
to an in teresting  meet, the freshman, 
sophomore and junior teams iu p ar­
ticular being apparently  evenly 
matched. The number of seniors ou 
the squad is too small to perm it this 
group to have much showing.
Oltman, Charles Stegath, John 
Strange and H erbert VanderBloemen.
Kermit Clark, ’29, will receive the 
m anagerial award for the varsity  bas­
ketball team. ‘ ‘ K erm ”  has complet­
ed his second year a t the helm of the 
Viking m anagerial staff, and his right 
hand men. Jack  Willem and Robert 
Bertram, both ’31, will receive nu­
merals for service as assistaut man 
agers. Freshman managers to be 
awarded are Richard Tliiessen, Aden 
VVestphal, Robert Parsons and Jam es 
Stroebel.
All campus intram ural medals will 
be* awarded to men in seven sports. 
They are Frank Jesse, ’30, cross coun­
try ; H arry Hansen, ’29, tennis; Mai 
coin Campbell, ’32, fr< e throwing; 
John Cinkoski, ’30, diving: W alter 
Olson, ’29, skiing; Robert Phenecie, 
’31, swimming; and W alter Winslow, 
’29, rifle.
William Keller O.D.
William G. Keller, O.D.
Eyesight Specialists
We Grind Our Own Lenses
Eyes Examined — Glasses F itted  
A ppointm ent 
121 W. Col. Ave. Phone 2416
G rid  P r a c t ic e  
Is  C o n tin u e d
First Scrimmage Will Be Held 
Saturday
The w eather man, a f te r  a special re­
quest from Coaeh Clarence Rasmussen, 
came across with some unusual spring 
w eather which has made regular ou t­
door football practice possible. The 
m anner in which the weather man re­
sponded, together with the fact tha t 
a wealth of m aterial has turned out 
for spring train ing, has induced 
“ R azz”  to en terta in  high hopes for 
next f a l l ’s gridiron possibilities.
The first intensive scrimmage w’ill 
take place Saturday with the squad 
divided into two teams. U ntil then, 
practice will probably be restricted to 
brushing up on fundam entals and 
whipping bruised muscles into sha{>e.
EamExtraCredits
D u r i n g  S u m m e r  V a c a t i o n
The change and recreation so necessary to ev­
eryone are here combined with superior oppor­
tunity for educational advancement. Boating, 
swimming, tennis, concerts, dramatic perform­
ances, inspiring lectures, etc., are all available. 
Organized excursions to industrial, financial 
ana art centers of Chicago. Courses covering 
full year’s work in General Chemistry, Physi­
ography and Geology or Zoology.
N |  I  S U M M E R  
■  W a  S E S S I O N
ON THE SHORE OF LAKE MICHIGAN
Opens June 24, / 929, and include»: 
Graduate School Law School
College of Liberal Arts School of Music 
School of Commerce School of Speech 
School of Education School of Journalism
“Education Plus Recreation.” which describes the courses of NORTHWESTERN UNIVERSITY SUMMER SESSION and ita raeraa- tioiial and educational advautaffea.
Address Walter Dill Scott. President
N o r t h w e s t e r n  U n i v e r s i t y
,35 University HaU EVANSTON. ILL.
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O AK S’
Original Chocolates
NEXT TO HOTEL APPLETON 
We have discontinued operation of our former Durkee 
St. location and are connected with no other firm 
using sim ilar name.
O A K S ’
Established 1885
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The Qualities of a 
Snider’s Club 
Breakfast
W hether your custom is to breakfast lightly or 
heavily you will find in S n ider’s any and every 
morning, a menu, service and an atmosphere 
conducive to great satisfaction.
SNIDER’S
R E STA U R A N T
227 E. College Avenue
T H E  L A W R E N T I A N Tuesday, April 23, 1889
Keen Competition Expected
In Greek Baseball League
By Russell D avis l
Next week eight fra te rn ity  teams
will step out in quest of the 1929 
baseball pennant. In terest among the 
Greeks is high, w ith each group pre­
dicting (lire things for its opponents.
Way back iu 1915 Lawrence had a 
hard ball team, but there was no in 
te rfra te rn ity  rivalry on the diamond. 
The varsity had monopolized college 
atten tion , so the Greeks had nut tried 
to crowd their way into the spotlight.
It so happened that the baseball 
squad of 1915 w asn’t so ‘ ‘ hot ’ \  Be 
loit defeated the locals 21-2 in the 
last Lawrence intercollegiate baseball 
game. The team broke up and the cam­
pus found itself without any baseball. 
Here the fra tern ities took a hand. 
M att Schmidt and Son donated a cup, 
fodr groups put teams on the tield, 
anti the present fra tern ity  league was 
born.
F irs t Cup To Betas
The first cup went to the Betas. 
Only four games were played, the 
Beta team nosing out the D. I. boys 
for the title . The two other teams 
were the Theta Phi aggregation and 
the Sig Ep nine.
The same four squads were back on 
the field in 1916. The year brought 
out no startling  feats. All scores 
were fairly  respectable, and not many 
home runs were made. The D. I. ’s 
won six games, lost none, and natu ra l­
ly this record gave them the cup. The 
Law rent ia n reporter who wrote up the 
games became so enthused over his 
work that he turned out this literary  
gem in one of his accounts:
“ When the smoke cleared away 
fioni the league park Wednesday a ft 
emoon, the sunlight shone down upon 
the remains of a hectic baseball de- 
ierium between the Sig Kps and the 
D. I . ’s. And when the last of the 
sulphurous fumes curled heavenward, 
the scoreboard on the far end of the 
field showed up the count as 15-0, with 
the D elta ’s residential chlnaware un­
polluted ’ \
A pparently they took their ball ser­
iously in those days. In 1917 and 
1918 there was no league because of 
the war. In 1919 plans were made for 
reorganizing the sport but the plans 
fell through.
D. L ’s Take F irs t
The 1920 season found baseball 
back on its old level. The old league 
took in the Phi Kaps and Tau Alpha 
Sigma. The team s got away in great 
style aud the chase for the gonfalon 
went merrily on, first place again be­
ing captured by the 1).I. lads.
Brokaw Hall placed a team in the 
scramble during the spring of 1921. 
This year found the cup once more 
on the I).l. mantle.
No new cup was offered in 1922, 
and the race was close. The Phi Kaps 
made a valiant effort to stop the un 
broken string  of Delta pennants, but 
were nosed out bv the latter.
The following year, 1923, the Phi 
Kaps went on a scoring rampage and 
set a scoring record at the expense of 
the Sig Ep team. The final tabu la­
tion was 25-4. Iu that year the Phi 
Kaps tied with the D.I. boys for first 
place. The same was true of the 1924 
season.
The last pennant won by a D.I. 
team Hew from their mast in 1925.
In I92G the Psi (.’hi fra te rn ity  en­
tered the league, rounding out the 
eight team organization tha t exists 
today. In th a t season the Phi K ap 
sluggers walked off with first honors.
A feature  of the season was the game 
in which the Psi Chi tossers blasted 
out a 29-20 win over the Theta P h i’s, 
and contem porary reports assert tha t 
the cannonading was boisterous on 
both sides.
Phi K aps Again Win
The 1927 marathon hac some unus­
ual features, and the Phi Kaps took
Taxi and Baggage
Smith Livery
PHONE 106
KDLBTZKE«
The College F ram er since 1887 
Musical Instrum ents — Repairing 
217 B. College Ave.
Delegation Attends 
Music Conference
Lawrence Professors Address Super­
v iso r’s Gathering
Karl L. Baker, J . B. Mursell, W. C. 
Webb, Carl J . W aterman, and Helena 
Koletzke, together with eight conser­
vatory students from the public 
school methods departm ent, and a 
junior high school mixed chorus of 
40 voices, formed a delegation to  the 
sectional meeting of the national con­
ference of music supervisors held at 
the Schroeder hotel, Milwaukee, last 
week.
About ten states were represented 
by leaders iu school music supervision, 
called together to discuss common 
problems. At the close of the week a 
Lawrence conservatory alumnus of 
the class of ’15, Herman Smith, d i­
rector of music* in the Milwaukee 
schools, was named chairman of the 
1930 conference.
Dr. Earl L. Baker, professor of pub­
lic school methods at the conserva­
tory, and Dr. Jam es B. Mursell, pro­
fessor of education, lectured a t the 
general assembly, and addressed sec­
tional groups as a part of the sched­
ule of lectures and papers for the 
week. Extensive dem onstrations of 
methods of tra in ing  in both vocal and 
instrum ental music were also given. 
Dr. Baker used a mixed chorus of 40 
voices, and his boy chorus of 28 
voices, including boy sopranos, to dem­
onstrate methods of tra in ing  junior 
high school voices.
One of the most outstanding fea ­
tures of the convention was the work 
of a mixed chorus of about 70 voices 
under the direction of professor 
Evans, of the A. Capella high school, 
Flint, Mich. Exceptional organiza­
tion, intonation, aud balance of tone 
were displayed in a rem arkable mu­
sical rendition of Bach, Palestrina, 
and madrigal music of the 17th cen­
tury.
Methods students who attended the 
convention were Luella Gribble and 
Rutlin Orthman, ’29; Frances Beau­
lieu, Irene Tsdiopp, Magdalene Bohr, 
and Viola Hoeslv, ’31; Hazel Gloe, 
’32, and Dave Scoular, ’30.
YOUR WALK 
P  AND TALK 
T  OR DANCE 
E  THEATRE 
R PICTURE SHOW 
Bring Her to
The Palace
DAINTY CONFECTIONS 
DELIGHTFUL LUNCHES
Pleasant Surrounding«
their second consecutive pennant.
Last year was the first season tha t 
soft ball was played, as all previous 
competition had been w'ith the hard 
ball. Fourteen games were played by 
each team. The race was a toss-up 
till near the end of the season, wThen 
the Phi Kaps forged into first place 
aud remained there.
Some of last y e a r ’s high scores 
were: Sig Ep—36, Psi Chi— 17; Sig 
Ep— 19, Delta Sig—9; and D.I.—31, 
Delta Sig—*1.
Pick your favorite , men, the teams 
a re  lining up at the wire. Ju s t an ­
other week anil the ball will be Hying 
over the greensward. Before you place 
a bet you had b e tte r see how they 
finished last year:
Team W. L.
Phi Kap ....................11 3
Theta Phi ..................10 4
Sig Ep .........................  9 5
Beta ............................  7 7
D. 1................................  7 7
Phi Tau ...................... 6 8
Psi Chi ........................  4 10
Delta S i g ................. 2 12
As Roundv says, “ W rite your own 
ticket ’ ’.
LeFevre Entered In 
District Voice Meet
W inner of S ta te  To Sing A t Des 
Moines, May 3
The wiunii 4 of the m en’s division 
of a state-w ide contest for voiee stu 
dents by Franklyu LeFevre, ’30, bar 
itone, at Milwaukee last week is of 
special significance because it means 
that Lawrence conservatory will be 
represented at the d istric t meet of 
midwest sta tes by one of the only two 
contestants in all divisions allowed to 
enter fu rther competition.
LeFevre entered the baritone sec­
tion for student competitiou iu the b i­
annual c^utest in voice, violin, cello, 
piano, and organ sponsored by the N a­
tional Federation of women’s clubs, 
and held iu the Music and A rts hall, 
| Milwaukee, 011 April 16 and 17. The 
committee in charge reserves the right 
to withhold a decision in any class if 
it feels that youth, im m aturity of 
voice, or lack of musicianship would 
be against the best contestant of that 
class, in fu rther competition.
Decisions were given in only two of 
the six classes of contestants entered 
in voice, and LeFevre won one of the 
decisions. He will again enter com­
petitiou in the d istric t contest of 
midwest sta tes at Des Moines, Iowa, 
011 May 3.
LeFevre was awarded a unanimous 
first by three critic judges: A. I). Zan- 
zig of New York, Verna Lean, well 
known contralto, and W. H. Schu­
mann. The score sheets of all three 
judges, which were turned over to 
LeFevre, are marked by very favor­
able criticism , judging being based on 
voice, tone production, rhythm, dic­
tion, in terpretation , and stage per­
sonality.
As a prominent voice student of 
Carl J . W aterman, LeFevre has been 
widely popular as an en terta iner for 
the past three years. He has ap ­
peared as soloist with the m en’s glee 
club for two consecutive seasons and 
has made many successful convocation 
appearances.
Mike9 Calls Students
One Of Greatest Joys
(Continued from Page 1) 
day than they were when I first camef 
Well, i t ’s hard for me to say—you 
see. I ’ve been with them so much. But 
I do think that in the old days they 
were more sincere in their w’ork. Now 
things go too fa s t—there is nothing 
but rushing. They have more studies 
and more outside activities, too.
Approves Plans 
Mike expressed himself as being 
heartily in favor of the plans made 
by the present adm inistration for the 
fu ture of Lawrence. “ Having a 
south campus is a fine idea ,“  he said, 
“ for the college w’ill soon be too 
large for this one. The town will 
have to grow out tha t way, too. As 
a member of the city council, I should 
like to express the hope tha t a bridge 
may be built across the Fox from the 
new gymnasium, connecting the south 
campus with the heart of A ppleton.”
Jack Wilcox, ’26, of DePere, visited 
at the Beta Sigma Phi fra te rn ity  
house recently.
ELK S BOWLING ALLEYS 
C. F. Currie, Mgr.
Open to  Public 
Bowling—3 Games fo r 50c or 
Book fo r $2.50
Four House Parties A re
Given Saturday Evening
By Helen Baivier
A variety  of decoration themes 
were used at fra te rn ity  house parties, 
Saturday night.
8c hue H er’s “ Collegians”  furnished 
the music for a Delta Sigma Tau fra 
tern ity  house party. Novelty dance 
uumbers and favors followiug a 
“ whoopee”  theme were high lights 
at the party . Chaperones were Miss 
Lueile Weltv and Lincoln Holmes, 
Minneapolis, Minn.
A country club effect was carried 
out in the decorations for the Psi Chi 
Omega fra te rn ity  golf party. Music 
was furnished by the Oshkosh coun­
try  club orchestra and chaperoues for 
the party  were Dr. and Mrs. G. C. 
Cast and Dr. and Mrs. W\ A. MeCon- 
agha. Out of town guests were Ralph 
Kingsbury, ’27, Kaukauna, and H ar­
old Crij**, ’28, Mosinee.
Sigma Phi Epsilon fra te rn ity  en ter­
tained wit n a lolly pop house party, 
Saturday evening. Lollypops in pas­
tel shades and varied colored lights 
made up the decorations. Diehl Sny­
der, ’29, sang “ Dreaming of Y ou”  
aud “ S he’s a H oney” , songs com­
posed by John Paul Jones with lyrics 
by Dan Hopkinson, as novelty 11 um­
bers. Alumni members who were 
guests at the party  were Leslie E rick­
son, e x ’31, Ramine; John Robson, ’28, 
Fond du Lac; Leonard Hetirickson, 
’28, Duluth; Je rry  Portz, e x ’28, H art­
ford; Dan Shuck, Slinger; and A r­
thur Tuttle, ’26, Loniira.
Theta l i ii  fra te rn ity  entertained at 
a spring house party . Green and white 
decorations were used. Music was fu r­
nished by Hank Joh n sto n ’s orchestra 
and chaperones were Dr. and Mrs. J. 
B. M a d la rg . Out of town guests who 
attended the party  w’ere Lyle 
Doughty, ’28; Vernon Grove, ’28; and 
John Coates, Chicago.
Y. W. C. A.
Dr. O. P. Fairfieid will speak on 
“ The Spiritual Significance of A r t”  
a t the Y.W.C.A. meeting Thursday 
evening. Ernestine Johnseu, ’30, will 
sing.
Just Arrived!
The very hat to 
complete your 
Ensemble.
Also
The latest in Scarfs 
(P leated) 
in all colors.
REHBEIN 
MILLINERY
111 N. Oneida St.
DAILY BUS SERVICE
DIRECT TO
ONE WAY
$5 . 0 0 C H IC A G O
ROUND TRIP
$8 . 0 0
Round Trip Ticket Good for Ninety Days
Ride the  ’ ’NORTHERN L IM IT E D ”  fo r a real p leasant and com­
fortable ride. Every coach equipped w ith INDIVIDUAL, A D JU ST­
ABLE RECLINING CHAIRS and IN SID E BAGGAGE COMPART­
MENTS. Connections a t Chicago for all points from Coast to Coast 
and Border to Border a t Low Rates.
JACK RABBIT STAGE LINES, Inc.
Appleton Office—H OTEL A PPLETON —Phone 3670
Beta Sigma Phi 
E n terta ins
Beta Sigma Phi fra te rn ity  enter 
tained J. Raymond Walsh at dinner 
at the fra te ru .tv  house, on Sundav.
E nterta ins 
A t D inner
Phi Kappa Tau fra te rn ity  en te r­
tained Edward Blinker, aud Seymour 
Drugan, Winona, Mitin., at dinner oil 
Sundav.
Announces
M arriage
Sigma Alpha lo ta  sorority announc­
es the marriage of Vera Kramer, 
e x ’32, M attoon, to Bob Hayes, Anti- 
go. They w’ili live in Milwaukee, 
where Hayes is a ttending M arquette 
university.
Engagem ent Of 
Professor Announced
Kappa Delta sorority announces the 
engagement of G ertrude Kaiser, Osh­
kosh and Albert Franzke, ’16, Apple­
ton. Miss Kaiser is teaching in the 
Oshkosh high school. Mr. Franzke is 
a member of Sigma l l i i  Epsilon fra 
tern ity  aud is professor of public 
speaking at Lawrence college.
Campus Club 
Meets
The Campus club met at Russell 
Sage hall, Saturday evening. Miss 
Dorothy Waples and Miss Helen Muel­
ler had charge of the entertainm ent.
E n te rta in  Play 
Cast
Dr. and Mrs. G. C. Cast entertained 
Miss Lncile W’eltv, Miss Elise Boli- 
stedt, Dr. Louis Baker, aud members 
of the cast of the play “  H eim at”  at 
dinner, Friday evening.
Conclude Vesper
ices Sunday
The final concert of a series of twi 
light vesper services will be given a t 
the Congregational churcu on Friday 
afternoon at 4:30 o'clock, the pro­
gram to include organ music by La 
Vahn Maesch, A.A.G.O., of the con­
servatory faculty, aud a trio  with 
Maesch a t the organ, Percy Fullin- 
w’ider, on the violin, and Joe Ziekler 
on the cello.
P i Delta Epsilon
In itia tion  services for Pi Delta Ep 
silon will be conducted Wednesday 
evening a t 9:30 o ’clock at the Beta 
Sigma Phi house.
O U R
F R EN C H
R O O M S
are tilled with beauti 
fill new summery 
Millinery.
Colors, Yellow, Pink, 
Orchid, White, Biege, 
and Black.
$3.95 -$ 5  - $7
L i t t l e  P a r i s
Millinery
318 E. Wash. St.
“ A H at Shop That is 
Different”
Langstadt Electric Co.
Headquarters for Things Electrical 
233 E. College Ave. Phone 209
The Granada—Nunn-Bush — AnkU-Fashione4
Black or Tan Calf
Bal. or Blucher Pattern
THE N E W  STYLES ARE HERE
$8.50 and Up
Hosiery For Men
H E C K E R T  S H O E  C O .
THE STORE
WE REPAIR SHOES
